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Timber 
Worker»
of tegftiaaate organised Labor ta 
stronger than ever. What the com
pany union hAS done for the lumber 
workers la precisely what It has 
done for other worker# wherever 
they have been coerced l»to It 

The purpose of the company union 
in the lumber industry ’is to exploit 
the workers, no tto benefit them.
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ect of making the silenthave the eff 
consumer contribute a little 
of hie niite to the “big five.** ■ The i 
really big question involved in 
.modifying the consent decree ta. 
"Are the big flvei* seeking to con 
trol the fçod supply of the Ameri
can people r*
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ifThat** why the company gets hack 
of it* union; that’s why the word 
••loyal" lÿ chucked .into the name.
Loyalty*’ is now used to cover 

every shady scheme dev^s*d by wily 
press agents The workers, how 
ever, are not fooled b ytbe ue* of 
words. Deed* count with them. The 
loyalty*’ of thé luirtber trust to the 

soverhment during the war is well 
illustrated by a statement of Its 
pdodts made by at^ authority on the 
question. H 

"flprtHNV'
"which «old 
fia to SIS
government
of from f20a to S2S0 per M. a ‘loyal’ urer of the National wholesale gro- 
pâMlt of 1,000 per cent. All grade# cere* «Mwcjuion In effect, the
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AFTER ALASKA WHIXk
New York.—The efforts of the 

California Fruit Grower* Association 
to obtain a modi floats 
*ent decree of the 
justice so that the "big five’’ packers 

has
forth a Meat from the trees -

San Francisco. —eColIocto- of the 
Port Davie has sent a letter ofMOTHERED BY SOME > -- on of the con-

department of •pHERE is
an's life that she cannot 

benefit by the use of Dr.
• Chase's Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure à 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system.

I-‘ daches, neuralgia, sieaph 
new. nervous spells, irritability, 
tired, worn-out feelings, soon dlsap- 
iwar when the vigor and energy of 
the. nerves are restored by the use 
of this great food cure..

-0 -vots a bo*, S for ft. 73. all dealert, or 
Mman.-ïki Bate* * Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

no time in worn-says this authority, 
before the war at frong 

per If. was sold to the 
for the fabulous ' pride

warning to SI steamship companies 
with offices_in Uhs city informing 
them that in view of the grez«t loos' 
of life, in the wreck of the steamer 
Alaska, which went on the rocks .a% 
Kureka. said to have resulted from 
unskilled h indiing of the lifeboats, 
ht* will hold t-açh company to a 
str.ct oi>wrvain*c of the law regard
ing lifeboat crews

In h s warning, he tells the 'boat 
owners that they are “undoubtedly 
awa e.of the provisions of the eea- 
hsaii’s act regarding certified life 
bo .t men ’ He
■ inspect on of passenger vessels will 
ba madt iirtmedlately and eir.ct 
compliance w.th the law in all re- 
»y.*cts will be remanded. '

Recent dlsaatetw to ships Indcate 
thgi the owners of the ‘vessel* are 
cot deep!.* concerned with the pro- 
i «M-ne jp, the seamen’s act for the 
{» olection of life and property In 
'-•it Htnk* of the ** amen the efforus 
of the boat owner* were turned 
tow ird geitiog men 6n the ships, 

_ ... whether o, hot they knew anything 
m ” :«f se.4man.4hp, handling lifeboats or

l in a storm. , They 
are learning "after the 

w eck" that anyone can’t be a 
sailor. In thé meantime the people 
who tr.-vvi hiuet pay the penalty 
of the \ easel owners, trusting to 

\ luck to land in a safe harbor.

CANADIAN EMPLOYERS enter the grocery bus!cm e 
canad * f

Certain employers are pushing campaigns to forbid workers 
kavmg a voice m'ftxing^the conditions under wbi-h they shall 

work
O’er Continent Wide /'tooX

I PerCent J
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..

that they alone have the right of The demand goes on apace 
— The matchless quadity 
has made it launous.

I These employer» assert 
naming the terms of work, the wage* and the hours of labor of 
the persons whom they employ. Thus the workers, through the 

i économie power of these employers, are forbidden from making 
u*<. of the natural, the human right of free aviation with other 
workers for mutual, economic and aocial benefit.

ii
figure if

^yoursetf-

adviMes tbnn that

SÂ1ADA”II
Th.Me employers seek to hide their real design to break down 

American standards of living by naming their scheme to do it “the 
American plan.” a

of this autocratic and falarly-[ In furthering the purposes 
learned plan these employers have caused workmen who refused 
to be bound to be locked out of shops and have enlisted the aid 
of the eourts by suing out writs of injyiction against the workers 
forbidding them from doing arts whieh they have a lawful right 
to do.

BLACK — «or Black Tea drinkers.
NATURAL GREEN—lor Those Used to Japans.

r
maoning; a 
ev.d. ntfÿ 8 g^,| HF.CK operating costs when you use Imperial 

I Polarine Motor Oils. You will quickly realize 
^ their economy when you see how low fuel and 
ot! !)JHs are; what few repairs are necessary and how 
l atvrially depreciation is slowed up.

i«ut most of all, you’ll like the treuMe-frce epera- 
i 'on that tile right grade of Imperial Polarine Motor

' aL .,!..v.s. insures. No one thing adds more to the.....
pleasure and satisfaction of motoring.

’otTec !ub: "cation with Imperial Polarine Motor 
Oils pays because it saves on every item of motor ex
pense. It pays, too, on the liasig.of uninterrupted 
t nice from your car over a longer period of useful
ness.

Always make sure you get the grade of Imperial 
Polarine Oil recommended on our Chart for your 
type of motor. See Chart at yoitr dealer’s, or write 
to 56 Church Street, Toronto, for booklet, “Automo
tive Lubrication." , “

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

Specialty Fib. Import, Ltd.
I. E. OVIMET, PTMldrnt.

IH.lrlh.l.r. mtÏ PATHE FILMSThu so-called ' American plan" attacks the principle» of 
American liberty by denying to workers the right of free asso 
elation It* plain purpose is to shatter wages and to increase the 
pOBB of tabor and thus break up the homes of the workers, taking
•firantawi fmm U»u mbasla and pathMtJte*uiill.ja4ÂJfe..
factories

a*d Prodaetra at the
nrtil*h-<’aim«1ian Path** News.
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Safe Investments
with

Interest at

JEFFERSON GLASS

JE3TERS0N GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

This wM-alled 1 'American plan” cuts deep when it assaults 
the home-life of the American worker, which is the guarantee of • 
national security and the fount of social progress. _ -

By whose authority do the organisers of this plan use the 
name American T Upon whose authority do they claim a place for 
it on American soil! America, in ita very nature is opposed to 

; everything for whieh this plan is sponsor—low wages and long 
hour* which mean child labor, ignoAece, misery, poverty.

. aquallor and hovel-homes. All the court injunctions on earth 
leannot make, these black things white, cannot make them just, 
l «annul make them American.
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Canada’s Finest Beers The
America has declared to all the world that the labor of a

This Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
human being is not a coiynodity or article of commerce, 
means that workers are tinman with the rights of humans.

tlr.ncl,.. ia all Citiw

. - V
America stands for justice and et|ual rights to all mankind.

f America, above everything else, stands for human liberty.

! The so called ”Amencan^tdan,” if put into use, would strangle 
justice, wnnkl destroy «tuai rights, would smother human liberty.

—Finest more than 60 years ago and 
still the finest—

| A For a Clean
~ Efficient Motor
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Thci:“Js of Men

IMPERIAL
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Watch for th? IVue C— sh-Cose 
Service Sign. Dealers who display 
it give Imperial Polarine Crank- 
Case Service. They will drain and 
thoroughly clean year crank-ca<c, 
u<ing imperial Flushing Oil. the 

flushing agent which re
moves grit, dirt ami other impuri
ties. It i. sure economy to employ 
Imperial Polarine Creak-Case Ser
vice fretfliently.

Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and several pairs 
of socks yearly by nsing
our All Repair Super- 
Service.
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SEEN FROM BRITISH SPECTACLES if I.LMNjAt
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Says a writer in the Labor Monthly; It is not only in Europe*! 

that Im hour is being driven on to the defensive. The real centre | 
of the capitalists' offensive is America. The concerted attack 
on Trade Union organisation and standards has reached a pitch 
in the United States of America not yet equalled here. Side by 
aide with the successful wage-reduction campaign of the last 
threg months (signalised in the United States Steel Corporation's 
cut of twenty per cent, at one stroke for all workers last May, 
the Standard Oil cut of ten pPr cent, following on a previous ten 
per cent, earlier in the year, the Railway Labour Board s^dèemion 
of June 1 for a twelve per cent, reduction, amt a success
ful forcing of a fifteen per cent, reduction on tbr seamen), the 
employers have been delivering a direct attack on Trade Union 
organisation itself. The great steel companies,»not satisfied withk 
smashing Trade Unionism within their own industry, have been,!, 
according to thrir own statements, developing this into a national 

j policy by refusing to supply steel to contractors who work on the] 
r Union shop basis. In West Virginia the miners, originally locked I 
[oui in May. 1920, for attempting to organise, have, after a pro-1 

traded struggle under terrible conditions, been placed under | 
L martial law by President Harding. On every side the law is being! 

invoked jp favour of the. capitalist offensive. Injunctions have!
™ Tr.«0p ,umn arti-j

I vities Union officials hate been sentenced to imprisonment ml 
t |ndiana|M>lis for causing by a strike the prevention of 
I ployer from fulfilling a contract. Tramwaymcn’s Union officials 

have been smteneed to imprisonment in Denver, Colorado, for 
r refusing to obey s Court order to call off a strike. The United 

,lea.Supreme Court has declared the refusal to handle 
E. Union giMids illegal. In every district pud industry the campaign 
[ for the "open shop" (which ia only a euphemimh for the non- 
[ Union shop) *a being pushed with all the tremendous political 

and economic power o fAroerm 
ueb to say that on the i 
'Amerira
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8VFP06E, agate, that they were toM: “There ia the’ 
lortmg«adian ta to* attended to; the iaroieee are to toe ekeeked; 
the order, to he eared for; the tliag to toe doue; the pa-roll to he 
■afle op—tout here after the staff ia to do what it l,kea, when 
it tike***— __
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depends the future of Labour in tj^e Western
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Ordepyly progress in Office or Factory begins 
and ends with the Time Schednle
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NEW METHOD SERVICE
Dees Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Voadfalf. NO CHARGE.

" NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
Soft Water Washing.PHONE MAIN 7486

Saturday, September 17th. 19ÜL
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